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Anatomy. "On the topogm phical relations oj the 01'bits in 

infantile and adult skulls in man and apes". By Prof. L. BOJ,K. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 23, 19] 8). 

ln the Prore~dings of thiE- Aeademy of 1909 two I.-'apers hy the 
present anthol' were pllblished, dealing wilh the position, shifting 
and the inelination of the Foramen magnnm in the Primates. In 
these papers it was shown that tbe topogJ'aphieal relations of this 
Foramen in the infantile simIIs of tbe Primates and more parti
cularly with tbe Anthropomorphous apes present only smal! deviations 
from those in the human sJmlI. It is only in their snbsequellt growth 
that a difference between t!le development in man and the Primates 
beeomes apparent. This differenee eomes in the llJain t~ this that 
in man the original topogm,hical relations, slleh as are found in 
the infantile skul!, are perI,uanent, Ihe' skull l'etaining infanlile 
characteristics; in the remaining Primates, on Ihe oLher ha.nd, and 
especially in the Anthropoid apes, these jllvenile eonditions are 
replaced by others. The chief phenomenoll, wbich may be 
briefly stated af,'esh het'e, is that ili infantile slmlIs of man and 
anthropoid apes the foramen magnum lies in 'tbe middle of the 
cranial base, ánd during growth is shifted backwal'ds over a longer 
or shotter distanre in the direction of the occipital pole of the 
cranium, while in man it remaills situated in the anteriOl' half of 
the cranial base. Tt is difficnlt to reconcile this result of my investi
gations with the conception, often Ulet witl! in !iterature, that the 
more oeeipital position, as found in these' apes, would be the 
original one, so that it would be in man that a fOl'Wal'd shifting 
wonld take place. Now of 'slleh a fohvard dit:iplacement, presumed 
on theoretical grounds, not hing appears during individual development 
in man. On the. contra!'y. Fl'om 'about .the eightlJ year, i.e. in 
conj}lnction with the commencement of the loss of the milk-teeth, 
also in man a slight backwal'd shifting is s'tated, which is not of 
mueh signifieanee, howevel'. So the charactel'istic diffel'enee between 
the human and apthl'opoid sklills is that in the former iJlfantile, 
not to say foetal, ehttractel'isties are l'etttined. Wbile the infalltile 
skulls of man and allthropoid apes th us show a great similarity in 
this respect, the ad uit skulls g"ow dissimilal', and it is not the 
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human but the antropoid skull which deviates more and more from 
its oL'iginaI shape. 

The object of the following commllnication is to draw the attention 
to an analogous plJenomenon in an entirely different part of the 
skull, namely in the orbitaI region, and regarding more particulal'ly 
the following question: what are the topogï'aphical relations of the 
orbits in infantile and ad uit skulls of Primates? The answer to this 
questioll gives an insight into the phenomena of gt'owth in this 
border-l'egion bet ween the eerebral and facial sk uIl. These are weil 
fitted to give a definite shape to onr conception abont the morpho
genetic relation between the human and anthropoid akull. In this 

Fig. 1. 

communication the main points 
only wiII be stated, the more 
extensive paper will be published 
elsewhere. Fot' the present 
pUl'pose the best starting-point 
is a form in which the differ
enres in topography. bet ween 
the infantile and adult skull 
are as large as possible, their 
character thus being cIearly 
revealed. The Gorilla skull 
serves this purpose weil. 

We shaH maütly deal with the topographical l'elation of the ol'bits 
in regard to the cranial cayity. The easiest way of sUl'veying this 
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is by means of horÏzontal sections, passing througb tbe middle of 
the ol'bits. In fig. 1 snch a section is sketched throngh the skull of 
a yOUllg Gorilla child, in fig. 2 thl'ough that of an adult male individual. 

In the lateral waU of the Ol'bit in the infl1ntile skull two parts 
may be disttngnished, an antet'iol' one which borders the orbit 
outwardly and fOl'ms the free outet' wal! of the Ol'bit, and a posterior 
one fOl'ming a partition between the Ol'bit and the fossa media of 
the cranial cavity. Between these two pal'ts the lateral wall of the 
cerebral cranium is connected with the lateral wal! of the orbit. 
This arrangement implies that the cranial cavity partly extends 
laterally of tbe Ol'bit, in othel' words that this cavity partly enters 
into the Oavum cranii, so that there eJiists a common pal'tition-wall 
between the Oavum ol'bitae and the Oavum ct'anii. U pwar'ds in the 
direction of the roof of the ol'bit this pal'tition-wall between the 
two cavities becomes Jal'ger, as the cranial wall frontally mOl'e and 
more joins the supra-orbital ridge. The free exterior wal! thus 
becomes smaller and is entireJy Jacking near tbe roof of the orbit 
in the yonthful Gorilla sknll, as the ct'anial waU is attached to the 
orbital roof along the supra-ol'bital al'ch, Thns the whole orbital 
roof has become the pal'titiçm between this cavity and the Oavum 
cranii. This means that in the illfantile Gorilla the or bits lie entirely 
under the cranial cavity. 

How is this in the adult skull? 
It appears from tig. 2 that now on the lateral wall of the Ol'bit 

the just-deScI'lbed two parts can 110 longer be distinguished j the 
posteriol' intracranial part has disappeared, since the lateral wall of 
the skull is attached as far bac1}ward as possibie to the lateral waU 
of the OL'bit, The wbole lateral wall has become an onter wall. 
From a topographical viewpoint this mean::. tbat the ol'bit no longer 
enters into the cranial cavity, bnt has come to lie before it. This 
conclusion is contirmed by a closer examination of the ol'bital roof. 
In the infantile Skllll the frontal wall of tbe cranial ca\'tty is 
attached to the orbital roof aloug the circnmference of tbe orbtt, 
winch means tlw,t the whole roof of the Ol bit forms a partition 
bet ween the cl'anial and ol'bital cavities and does not form a free 
ext~l'ior wal!. In tbe adult individual, on tbe other hand, tiJe cl'allial 
roof is attached to the Ol'bital roof very lUuch lowat'ds the back, 
as IS seen from fig. 3, representillg u. sagittal section throllgb the 
Ol'bit of an adult Gorilla. The roof of the Ol'bit bas bere for the 
gTeatel' part becorne a free extel'ior wall, 

Ft'om tbis sho!'t romparison it al ready appeal's, that tbe topogra
phical relations of tbe mbit with regard to the cranial cavity are 
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vel'y different in Ibe )'oung and the adult Gorilla, 'fhis differenee 
may be briefty summarised as follows: in tbe young individual the 
orbit for the greater part enters into the Cllivum cranii, in Ihe adult 

·individual it lies befo1'e the cl'anial 
cavity, So thel'e is a forwal'd dis
placement dilring growtb, 'cailsed by 
lengthening of the Ol'bit in a fOl'\'vard 
direction only, By the aid of figs, 
1 and 2 tbis can easily be proved 
if the Septum orbitale is particularly 
kept ill view, In both figm'es the sec
ti on passes exactly above the Lamina 
cribrosa, i. e, through the anter> 
iol' extreme part of Ihe cl'anial 

Fig, 3, cavity, 
In the septum orbitale of the infantile .skl111 three parls ruay be 

distinguishe9, a middle one, fOl'med by tbe La~ina cribosa, an 
antel'ioL" anr! a portel'iol' part. Also in the adult skull these thl'ee 
parls at'e visible in spite of the pneumatising, Comparison now shows, 
that the lengt helling of the septum is nlmóst entirely brought about 
by the illcrease ill length of. tbat part of it which lies befOl'e the 
lamina cl'ibl'osa, One bas only to compal'e the dotted lines in the 
two figUl'es, indieating the plane thl'ough the anterior edge of the 
I.Jamina cl'ibl'osa, These lines are also serviceable for gaining an 
insight illto the forward shifting, l'esulting from this mode of growth, 
In tbe smal! yOllng skull al most the w hole of the orbital cavity 
lies 'behind this line, in Ihe adult skul1 only the posterior part. 

Thus the gl'Owth of rhe skull of Gorilla has an evident 'influenee 
on the positiol1 of the orbits with regard to the cranial cavity, That 
this is ae,companied by a considerable change in the shape of the 
orbital cavity, is also perceivecl by comparing figure 1 and 2, In 
the adult skull the posterior part of the' orbit has been drawn out 
in the shape of a funnel or cana\. 

The' ehange of position of the Ol'bit cansed by' growth can be 
illnstrated in a simp Ie manner by projecting the out.lines of this 
cavity on the median plane, whieh is easily done by means of the 
well-known Martin pantograph, Fig, 4 sllows sueh a projection taken 
fl'om the skull of a Gorilla child in which tlte tooth-change had 
cornrnenced (the medial incisors have been cbanged; fig, 5. a similal' 
pt'ojer.lion of the skull of àn adult man 1), The cranial base is partly, the 

1) Fig, 5 is on a smaller seale than fig, 4, 
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outline of the cl'anial cavity entirely indicated. Position and direction 
of the lamina cribosa al'e also shown. To tbe kansfol'mation of lhe 
el'anial cavity d uring g:l.'owth, chiefly -consisting in a flattening, 

Fig. 4. 

Fig. 5. 

aUentioll may be passingly drawn. These figures l'equire little 
explanation, tbe change in Ihe topogl'aphical l'elation of Ibe orbits 
with regard to the cranial cavity is seen at a glance. It should onlJ 
be. pointed ont that the shifting of the ol'bits quite before the ('ranial 
cavity must be regarded as the dil'ect cause of the origin of the 
very strong bony l'Ï~ge characlerising the anterÏol' pad of the cerebral 
skull of Gorilla. This bone-l'idge is, as also appears from fig. 3, 
nothing but the necessal'y upwal'd enclosul'e of the orbital cavity, 
the newlJ;grown roof of this cavity. Without this bone-ridge the 
Ol'bit would lack an uppel' bony enclosure. 

BefOl'e proceeding to a descl'Îption of tlle conditions in man, we 
shall briefly sketch Ihose in· the two othel' anthropoids by means of 
a few projection figures. Figures 6 and 7 refel' to a young Orang 
still in possession of its complete milk-dentition, and to an adult 
individual of this genus. More stl'ongly still Ihan was the case with 
Gorilla the t.opogl'aphical change of Ihe ol'bits with l'egm'd to the 
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cranial cavity appeal's in these two individuals. This is mainly the 
result of the cÜ'cumstance that the little skull of the Omng child' 
was 80 much .yonnge)' than th at of the Gorilla child. With this 
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Fig. 7. 

vet'y young Orang the Ol'bit is still entirely enclosed bJ the cranial 
cavity, the w hole roof of (he Ol'bit is here sti 11 the fiool' of the 
antel'ior ('raTlial cavity. In Ihe adult Orang the orbit has come much 
more forward. 80 here also a consideralJle forward shifting has taken 
place. In orang this was not accompanied by the formation of a 
ridge as in Gol'illa, firstly because the ol'bits and in, particular t,heil' 
roof did not ad vance so far befol'e the cl'aniàl cavity, and secondly 
because the anteriol' el'anial wall in Omng had thickened evenly. 

The changes in the topogt'aphical l'elatlons with Chimpanzee_ 
appeal's when we compare figures 8 and 9. With this genus the 
forward shifting is smaller again than with Orang, although ,still' 
considerable. The pl'ojection in fig. 8 has been taken fl'om a littte 
slwIl with complete milk-dentition, that of fig. 9 from all adult skulI. 
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From this short sllmmary it appears that the three anthropoids 
agree in th is that as the result of certain phenomena of growth th'e 
topographical relation of the orbits with regard to the ('ranial cavity 

Fig. 8. 
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Fig. 9. 
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is altered. The chief challge is th at in tile infantiIe antropoid ape 
the orbits lie under the cranial cavity, in the adult individual more 
in front of it. This is most strongly s~en in Gorilla, where al most 
the whole orbit lies befOl'e the cranial ca vity. The sagittal sections 

Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 11. 
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thl'ough the orbit in fig. 10 (Chimpanzee) and fig. 11 (Orang) when 
compared with those of fig. 3 (Gorilla) show this diffel'ence in 
shifting with the thl'ee Anthropoids vel'y distinctly. 

What is now observed in man? We l'efel' ih the first place to 
figs.12 and 13. In 12 a horizontal section is given thl'ough' 
the ol'bits of ft. new-bOl'n infant, in 13 thróLlgh the Ol'bits of an adult' 
indivioLlal. In both figures a dotted line indirates as before lhe frontal 
plane passing thl'ough the antel'Îor edge of the lamina cl'ibrosa, i,e, 

r-"1-
Fig. 12. 

Fig. 13. 

through the anterior border of the ('ranial cavity. When thel'efore 
we wish to answer the questioll whethet· the ol'bits are also in man 
shifted during gl'owth, and, if tbe answer is afiil'mative, to what 
extent this happens, we havo only to compare the position of the 
orbits in both figm'e':3 wtth regl1l'rl 10 this !ine. It then appears that 
thel'e is no evidence of such a shifting. For in the infantile as weIl 
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as lD the adult skull nearly the whole Ol'bit lies behind this line. 
As to the topogeaphy of the ol'bils with l'egard to the cranial cavity, 
in man no change is observed dUl'ing growth, :3Ilch as was fonnd 
witlJ the Anthl'opoids. We come to the same conclIlsion when com
paring the anatomy of the lateral wallof the ol'bits 111 Ihe two fignl'es. 
When dealing' wlth' the Gorilla sinlIls it was pointed out that in 
the infantile skull two parls cOllld be distl11guished in this walL an 
intracl'anial part, partitioning the orhilal and cranial cavities, and 
an antel'iol' part, bOl'det'ing th~ Ol'bit out wal'dly. Between these two 
parts the cmnial wall joins the orbital wall. In the adnH Gorilla 
the intl'acranial part has disappeared, the cl'anial wall is attarhed 
to the posterior part of the orbital wall. 

In man nothing appears of these altel'ed anatomieal l'elatiolls. As 
\'I'ell in the young as in the adult sknll the mtl'acl'anial part is fonnd, 
which means that in the adult a~ weU as in the infalltile skull the 
postedor part of lhe laleral wall of the orbit has I'emained a pal'Li
hon belween this and the cranial cavity. In man the orlJital eavity 
always enters into the eranial ravilY, whieh IS moreover pl'oved hy 
the fact that lhe fl'ontal wallof the cl'anial cavity is attached along 
the anteriol' borde!' of_ the roof of the ol'hital ravity, as wel! in 
infantiIe as in adult skulls, 

Thus in regal'd 10 the phenomena of growth in the orbital region 
of the Skllll the!'e i" a vel'y Jlotieeable diffel'ence bet ween man on 
one side and the Anlhl'opoids on the oUler. This diffel'enee is that 
in llJan infantiIe topogmphieal relations I'emain rermanent. In their 
juvenile stage these relations are the same in man as in the antl'O
poid apes.' While in these latter they al'e replaced by ol her l'elations, 
howevel', so that the adnlt skull beeomes \"erJ' nnlike the infantiIe 
one, the human s1\nll retains its infantiIe cranial ehat'acteristies. As 
has been &tated in the beg'inning of th is paper, the same holds good 
for the FOl'amen magnum. From this ensues that when we eompare 
fhe lmman alld anthropoid skull those of fhe anthl'opoid apes may 
J10t be conside).'ed as pl'Ïmitive fo!'ms from whieh fhe human skull 
should be derived. 
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